Background: Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) play critical and complex roles in regulating various biological processes of cancers. Our study aimed to investigate the involvement of lncRNA NCK1-AS1 in urinary bladder cancer (UBC). Methods: qRT-PCR was used to detect the expression of lncRNA NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 in UBC tissues and cells. The dual-luciferase reporter system assays were used to confirm the interaction between NCK1-AS1 and miR-143, and flow cytometry assays were applied to examine the behavioral changes in HT-1376 and HT-1197 cell lines. Results: It was observed that NCK1-AS1 was up-regulated, while miR-143 was downregulated in tumor tissues than in adjacent healthy tissues of urinary bladder cancer (UBC) patients. A 5-year survival analysis showed that the survival rate of patients with high NCK1-AS1 level or low miR-143 level in tumor tissues appears relatively low. Correlation analysis revealed a significant inverse correlation between NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 in tumor tissues. Over-expression NCK1-AS1 reduced the expression level of miR-143, while elevating the level of miR-143 failed to affect NCK1-AS1 expression. NCK1-AS1 over-expression led to promoted proliferation and increased percentage of CD133+ (stemness) cells. Conclusion: Therefore, NCK1-AS1 promotes cancer cell proliferation and increases cell stemness in UBC patients by down-regulating miR-143.
Introduction
Urinary bladder cancer is the 10th most commonly diagnosed malignancy. 1 According to the latest GLOBOCAN statics, urinary bladder cancer (UBC) caused 549,393 new causes, accounting for 3.0% of all new cases, and caused 199,922 deaths, accounting for 2.1% all cancer mortalities. 2 Incidence rate of UBC is significantly affected by gender. It is estimated that incidence of UBC is 4 times higher in males than in females. 3 Besides gender, water contaminants, chemical exposure and cigarette smoking are the main risk factors of UBC. 4 Most UBC patients are diagnosed at advanced stages and radical cystectomy is usually performed to treat advanced UBC. 5 However, recurrence is common and prognosis is poor. 6 Moreover, several lines of evidence suggest the contribution of cancer stem cells (CSCs) to the tumorigenicity of bladder cancer. 7 CD24, CD44, CD133, Oct4, ALDH1A1 and Nanog were always known as the UBC stem cell markers, and most studies reported CD133 is adopted for detecting the UBC stem cells. 8 To better understand the molecular mechanisms of the development of UBC, it requires more efforts to investigate this field from multilever and multi-angle. A wealth of evidence has shown that non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) are critical players in cancer biology. 9 With protein-coding capacities, ncRNAs, such as long (>200 nt) non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) and miRNAs, participate in cancer progression mainly by regulating gene expression. 10 Besides the roles in the regulation of protein-coding gene expression, different lncRNAs can also interact with each other to play their roles. 11 NCK1 divergent transcript (NCK1-DT, also named NCK1-AS1) is a recently identified oncogenic lncRNA in cervical cancer. 12, 13 Previous studies have revealed that LncRNA NCK1-AS1 promotes proliferation and induces cell cycle progression. 12 More studies indicated that NCK1-AS1
was involved in many signaling pathways, such as CDK and TGF-β1 signaling. 12, 14 By analysis of TCGA dataset, we observed the significantly upregulated NCK1-AS1 in urothelial bladder carcinoma (TCGA-BLCA, see results: http://gepia.cancer-pku.cn/detail.php?gene=NCK1-AS1). MicroRNAs (miRNAs,~20 nt) are a class of non-coding small RNAs that are highly conserved in evolution. 15, 16 There is increasing evidence that miRNAs regulate gene expression at the post-transcriptional level and play an important role in cell proliferation and tumor formation. 17 MiR-143 is a tumor suppressor in UBC. 18 Previous studies revealed miR-143 expression profiles in urinary bladder cancer always were correlated with clinical and epidemiological parameters. 19 Meanwhile, the induction of miR-143 resulted the reductions of MMP9, CD44, Sox2 in UBC. 20 Further study on the mechanism of the development of UBC will explore new research directions for the clinical directive significance. This study aimed to investigate the interaction between NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 in UBC. 
Materials and Methods

UBC Patients and Specimens
Treatment and Follow-Up
The 60 UBC patients were staged according to the criteria established by AJCC. Based on clinical findings, the 60 patients included 16, 25 and 19 cases at stage II-IV, respectively. According to patients' conditions, radical cystectomy in combination with radiotherapy or chemotherapy, or radiotherapy or chemotherapy alone was performed.
From the day of admission, the 60 patients were followed up for 5 years or until their deaths to record the survival. Follow-up visit was performed in a monthly manner through telephone. The patients died of other causes or the one who were lost during follow-up were not included in the survival analysis.
UBC Cells and Transient Transfections
HT-1376 and HT-1197 two UBC cell lines (ATCC, USA) were included. The cell culture medium was a mixture of 10% FBS and 90% Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium. Cells were cultivated under the following conditions: 37°C, 95% humidity and 5% CO 2. To performed overexpression experiments, negative control (NC) miRNA and miR-143 mimic were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Vector expressing NCK1-AS1 was constructed using pcDNA3.1 vector (Sangon, Shanghai, China). Lipofectamine 2000 (Sigma-Aldrich) was used to transfect 10 nM vector (empty vector as NC group) or 50 nM miRNA (NC miRNA as NC group) into 9×10 5 cells, which were harvested at confluence of 80%.
Untransfected cells were control (C) cells. All following experiments were performed using cells harvested at 48h post-transfection.
RNA Extractions and qPCR
TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used to extract total RNAs from 0.02g tissue samples or 10 cells. Tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen and cells were harvested at 48h post-transfection. In order to harvest miRNAs, RNA samples were precipitated using 85% ethanol. In order to measure the expression levels of NCK1-AS1, PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (Takara) was used to perform reverse transcriptions and all qPCR assays were performed using QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Kit (QIAGEN). The expression level of NCK1-AS1 was normalized to endogenous control 18S rRNA.
To measure the expression level of mature miR-143, All-in-OneTM miRNA qRT-PCR Detection Kit (GeneCopoeia) was used to perform all steps including addition of poly (A), miRNA reverse transcription and qPCR assays.
All PCR reactions were repeated 3 times. After PCR, 2 −ΔΔCt method was used to process all Ct values.
Cell Proliferation Analysis
HT-1376 and HT-1197 cells were harvested at 48h posttransfection. Cells were counted after trypsinization. To prepare single-cell suspensions, 1 mL aforementioned cell culture medium was used to resuspend cell pellets containing 3×10 4 cells. Cell plates (96-well, 0.1mL per well) were used to cultivate cells under aforementioned hospital. Each well was added with 10 μL CCK-8 solution (Sigma-Aldrich) at 3 hrs before the end of cell culture. After cell culture was terminated, OD values were measured at 450 nm.
Apoptosis
Cells were collected, washed and suspended. Then, it was, incubated with Annexin V at 37°C for 10 mins, and got stained by propidium iodide. Flow cytometry was employed to measure the cell apoptosis rate.
Cell Stemness Analysis
HT-1376 and HT-1197 cells were harvested at 48hrs posttransfection. Cells were counted after trypsinization. IgG1-PE or CD133-PE antibody (Meltenyi Biotec) was used to stain 10 5 cells for 15mins at 4°C. After that, signals were detected using ACS Aria system (BD Immunocytometry Systems).
Statistical Analysis
All experiments were performed in 3 replicates and mean values of the 3 replicates were calculated and used in all data analyses. Correlations were analyzed by Pearson's correlation coefficient. Differences between UBC and nontumor tissues were explored using paired t-test. Differences among multiple cell groups were explored using ANOVA (one-way) combined with Tukey's test.
With the mean NCK1-AS1/miR-143 expression level in UBC as cutoff value, the 60 UBC patients were divided into high-and low-level groups (n=30). Survival curve plotting and comparison was performed by K-M plotter and Log-rank test, respectively. p<0.05 was statistically significant.
Results
NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 Showed Opposite Expression Patterns in UBC
NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 expression level measurements and comparisons (UBC vs non-tumor) were performed by qPCR and paired t-test, respectively. Comparing to non-tumor tissues, expression levels of NCK1-AS1 were significantly higher in UBC tissues ( Figure 1A , p<0.05). In contrast, significantly lower expression levels of miR-143 were significantly lower in UBC tissues than in non-tumor tissues ( Figure 1B, p<0 .05).
Alter Expression Levels of NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 in UBC Tissues Predicted Poor Survival
Survival curves were plotted and compared between high-and low-level groups using the aforementioned methods. Comparing to patients in low NCK1-AS1 level group, the overall survival rate of patients in high NCK1-AS1 level group was significantly lower (Figure 2A) . Moreover, significantly lower overall survival rate was observed in low miR-143 level group comparing to high miR-143 level group ( Figure 2B ).
NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 Were Significantly and Inversely Correlated in UBC Tissues
Correlations between the expression levels of NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 were analyzed by Pearson's correlation coefficient. Expression levels of NCK1-AS1 were significantly and inversely correlated with the expression levels of miR-143 across UBC tissues ( Figure 3A) . However, no significant correlation between NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 was found across non-tumor tissues ( Figure 3B ). Analyzing the relation between the miR-143 and NCK1-AS1 by the miRDB (mirdb.org), the binding site is shown in Figure 3C . Furthermore, the luciferase reporter system confirmed this interaction in Figure 3D .
NCK1-AS1 Overexpression Mediated the Downregulation of miR-143 in UBC Cells
HT-1376 and HT-1197 cells were transfected with NCK1-AS1 expression vector and miR-143 mimic. NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 overexpression were confirmed by qPCR at 48hrs post-transfection. Comparing to C (untransfected cells) and NC (empty vector or NC miRNA transfection) groups, expression levels of NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 were significantly increased after transfections ( Figure 4A , p<0.05). In addition, compared to two controls, NCK1-AS1 overexpression mediated the downregulation of miR-143 ( Figure 4B , p<0.05), while miR-143 overexpression failed to significantly affect NCK1-AS1 expression ( Figure 4C ).
NCK1-AS1 Regulated UBC Cell Proliferation and Stemness Through miR-143
Cell proliferation and stemness assays were used to analyze the effects of NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 overexpression on the proliferation and stemness of HT-1376 and HT-1197 cells. Comparing to C (untransfected cells) and NC (empty vector or NC miRNA transfection) groups, NCK1-AS1 overexpression led to promoted proliferation ( Figure 5A , p<0.05) and increased percentage of CD133+ (stemness) cells ( Figure 5B and C, p<0.05). Also in Figure 5B and C, overexpression of miR-143 played an 
Discussion
The functions of NCK1-AS1 in UBC were analyzed in this study. We observed that NCK1-AS1 was upregulated in UBC and downregulate miR-143 to promote cancer cell proliferation and increase cell stemness. Moreover, altered expression levels of NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 predicted survival of UBC patients. NCK1-AS1 is a recently identified oncogenic lncRNA and its functionality has only been investigated in cervical cancer. It has been reported that NCK1-AS1is upregulated in cervical cancer and can promote the proliferation of cancer cells by inducing cell phase transition. 12 Besides that, the overexpression of NCK1-AS1 is also closely correlated with the development of chemoresistance in cervical cancer cells. 13 In this study,
we observed the upregulation of NCK1-AS1 in UBC. Consistent with the previous study we have proved that NCK1-AS1 can also increase the proliferation rate of UBC cells. Cancer stemness determines cancer progression potentials. 21, 22 In this study, we found that NCK1-AS1 overexpression increased the stemness of UBC cells. Therefore, our study reported the new functions of NCK1-AS1 in cancer biology. MiR-143 is a well-characterized tumor-suppressive miRNA in different types of cancers such as colon cancer and glioblastoma. 23, 24 MiR-143 inhibits cancer progression by altering cancer cell properties, such as cell proliferation and stemness. 23, 24 In a previous study, Noguchi et al proved miR-143 as a tumor-suppressive miRNA in UBC. 18 Consistently, our study also observed the downregulated miR-143 in UBC and the decreased cell proliferation rate and stemness after miR-143 overexpression. Our study confirmed the tumor-suppressive role of miR-143 in UBC. We showed that NCK1-AS1 can downregulate miR-143 to regulate UBC cell proliferation and stemness. However, the mechanism is still unclear. It is known that lncRNAs can regulate the expression of miRNAs through epigenetic pathways. However, our preliminary methylation-specific PCR results revealed no significant effects of NCK1-AS1 overexpression on the methylation of miR-143 gene. In view the fact that NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 were only significantly correlated across UBC tissues not non-tumor tissues. The interaction between NCK1-AS1 and miR-143 is likely mediated by certain oncological factors.
In conclusion, NCK1-AS1 is upregulated in UBC and can downregulate miR-143 to promote UBC cell proliferation and increase stemness.
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